
z THE DfI! EZY HA GAZINR.

Iiiy stress on details wvhich vary; and titis leads
sonte to think that there is a variation in 1)rinciple.
WC have seenl what S. Justin Martyr and S.
Irenoeus ]lave said, or rather part of wvhat they
have said, abolit tie JIoly Communion, and we will
now give sortie pa:ssages from Tertulliau's treatise
on the Sacrarnent of Bagptisini. The whole trentise
is inost excellent, but there is flot room boere for
more titan a few extracts.

"lIn the beginniuig (saitli the Seripture) God
nmade the lIean'cn and th(- carth. And th(c carth
xvas withotut formi and void: and darkuiess wvas over
the abyss. And the Spirit of GOD brooded over
the waters. First thon, O min, yeni inust respect
the ige of the waters, that they are aut ancicut
substance: next their dignity, since they are the
throne of thc Spirit of God, as more agreable to
Hinm than the oter elenients. Mi'en water wvas the
first te produce that whichi had life, lest it should
bc surprising to us that xvater knew lîow to convey
life in 13aptisin. It wvill be sufficient te extract
these points in whichi the first vicwv of flaptisîn is
reeognized, which even at Uic beginning ivas inti-
matcdl for a type of Baptisux by the very attitude
of the Holy Spirit, îvho broodin- over thc waters
at the beginning, is te tarry over tie wvaters of
the baptized. But natturally the lloly brooded
over thc hoiy, or rather the substance, which w'as
brooded over, derived holincss froin lmn Who
breoded thereon. So the nature of ivater hallowed
by the lIoly One itself receivcd the power of
liah1owing. Býut do not ]et any one say, Do yen
men te tell uis that wc are baptized ini the very
saine waters whichi existed iu the begitnnu? No,
of course not in the very saine, except se far as it
is of the same nature gencrally. So that it inakes
ne differcuce, xvhether -- ian be washied in the sea
or a pond, ini a river or a spriug, in a lake or a
basin; nor is there any distinction betwecn those
baptized iu the Jordan or in the Tiber; unlcss for
Booth the etinuchi baptized by Philip on bis journcy
in chance wvater receivcd more or less salvation
than others. Ail waters, therefore, frorn their
original prerogative attain the Sacrament of sanceti-
fleation by God heing inivoked over theni. For
immediately the IIoly Spirit cones froin Ucaven,
.and rcsts on the waters hallowing themt from lm-
self, and so being hallowcd they derive thoý power
of sanctifying. * * * So nowv, the waters
which remnoved defeets of body, now heal the soul;
that wvhich wroughit health of body as at Bctbesda,
now renewrs eternal health ; that whîich but once a
year (as nt Bethiesda) effected a cure, now saves
people daily, dentlh being blotted out by the wash-
ing away of sins. Thus man will ho, restored by

God to His likeness, who at first liait beon mnade in
Mis image.* For the image is reckoncd for appear-
ance, the likenesa for eternity. For lie roeives
that spirit of God, Wlîom originally lio liad re-
ceived froin uE6 brcathing, but hîad afterwards lest
by Bill.

"lBut wo are net to suppose tîxat lu tU,ic aters
of Baptisnm wo receive Uic IIoiy Spirit; but bein,,
cleanscdl lu the wvaters we are prepared for the
reception of the Holy Spirit. lIere, too, a type
lias preceded. For Joint was Uic forerunner, "lpre-
paring Hîs wvays." Mais doos the angel, tho
officiai of baptism, Il uakc straiglit a Iiighývity" for
Uieceoming of the ly Spirit by the ivashirg away
of sins, wvhicli faitx lprocures, sealed in te linte of
tie ly Triinity.

"lAfter titis wvhen wc issue froin tho font we are
anointcd with a blesscd unction, which. wma pre.
scribed of old wlîeî men wvere auioîuted witlî oil for
the pricsthood.

"lun the next place hand 18 laid ou us, invoking
and inviting Uic lloly Spirit by blessing. This,
too, le of ant old Sacramteut, wlîen Jacob blossed bis
grandeons, Ephraim and 'Manasseh (the sons of.
Joseph), with lus hauds laid ou tbcm and inter-
cbangcd, and, iudccd, tlîcy were se slauted across
that by representing the Cross of Christ, they oven
then presagred the future benediction inte Christ.
Thon (i. e., at tho laying on of lîauds) tho most
lIely Spirit willingly descends front the Father
upon bodies cleansed *and blesscdl. Over the waters
of ]3aptism H1e rests as if recoguiziug His ancient
throne. On the Lord Jesus Uce fell in the shape of
a dove that the charicter of the Holy Spirit might
bc tokeucd by a living creature of barmlessness
and innocence.

"Nor is thie witbout the evidence of a foregeing
type. For just as after the waters of the deluge,
by whicx iuiquity of old was purged away, after
Uhc ]3aptisin of the world (so te speak) a doue was
the berald te aunoutice to thc ivorld, peace from
the wrath of God (wben it bad been sont away
frein Uic ark and returned with the olive sprig,
wlîich even nmongst the heathen 18 the foretoken
of peace) se that by the samne ordering of spiritual
purpose, te eartb (that 1$ te cur flesh) emerging
from baptism after clcausing from its prcvious
sins, thon flics the doua of the Hoiy Spirit, bringlng
the peace of God.

"But the world sinned again, ïu which matter
Baptism. is ili conipared to the doluge. Therefore,
the world is destincd te lire; just as is the man
wlio nfter baptismn rcnews his sinfulness; se that
this rather should be received as a token for our
warning."


